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TRE LATE 11ON. SAMUEL BEALEY
HARRISON.

ijL ;s with feelings of extreme regret that
tê record the death, afler a coînparatively
îlhôrt illness, of the lon. Samnuel Bealey Itar-
rab)n Judge of the County Court of the
Oonnty of York, at bis residence in Toronto,
mn the 23rd of J*uly last, in the sixty-sixtli
yar of his age.
"This event which inflicts se severe a loss
t only upon his immediate relatives and
ends, but also on the whoie comniunity, calls
.More tlian a passing notice; and thougli
zame is se well known, and his sterling

'orth so well apprcciatcd, that we can do
thing to add to his reputation or increase
ô love and respect of ail who knew hiro, WC

yet collect some few particulars of a life
lete with the gifts that make a man useful

bhis generation, and blessed with that kindly
atre which could not help but win the love

ýfthose who znight even try to be his enemies.
was the eldest son of Johin Harrison,

ýsq., of Foxley Grove, in Berkshire, and was
ýorn in Manchester on the 4th March, 1IJ02.
Àt the age of seventeen, hie was admitted to
t ýe Hlonorable Society of the Middle Temple,
111dafter a period of diligent study hie comnienc-
iahis professional career as a special pleader.
4 this branch lie speedily acquired a large and

Muncrative business which lie conducted
1mthnuch ability for several years. During
'S time, lie had as his studients, a number of
Ufng nien rnany of whom have since risen to

~ehighest honors in their profession. Aînongst
,tbestLknown of thesewere, vee believe, Lord
*Ifi Justice Cockburn, and Uic late INr

Saînwel Warren. The late MNr. Esten, one of
dhe Vice -Chancellors of TJpper Canada, wvas
also fora, short time one of his pupils.

Mr. Ha«rrison subscquently gave up this bubi-
neqs to bis brother Richard, and being on the
15tii Junie, 1832, called to the bar, h2~ loft the
hiii ative but somewhat monotonous ciaînberb

1of a, specýial pleader for the more precarious, but
more lirilliant prospects of the bar. Fortune
lîcre also sîniled upon him, and bis many
friends prophesied that lie ias on the straighit
road to Iiigh professional distinction.

Ile wvent the Ilonie Circuit, wliere lus brcth-
ren ivere Montague Chambers, Suce, Channell,
Russell Gurney , Gaselce, Dowling, and others.

111 health an-d a desire for change, however,
induced lîim, after a few years, to corne to tlîis
country and try his fortune as a colonist.
This lie did in the year 1837, :md settled
at l3rontô, in the County of hlalton,
where he went into milling and farrning xvith
his accustoined en,-rgy. But he was not long
alloved the questionable pleasures or profits
of this retirement, for ho was most unexpect-
edly to hiniseif, irn June 1839, requested by
Sir George Arthur, then Lieutenant Governor
of Upper Canada, te aet as bis private
secretary. IIie filled this office until Mr. Charles
Poulett Thonupson, afterwards Lord Syden-
hamu, iho entertained a high opinion of his
capacity, appointcd humn Provincial Secretary
on the 1lOth February 1841, at the tixne of the
union of the two Canadas, and three days after-
wards ho w-as made a meînber of the Execu-
tive Council.

Mr. Harrison was elected nuerber for Kings-
ton in the first Parlianient of United Canada,
on lst July 1841, in the reoom of Mr. Mana-
han, who resig-ned the seat and was made col-
lecter of customns at Toronto. lHe continued
in office until bis resignation on 3Oth Septeni-
ber 1843, on the question of the remo:ral fof
the seat of goveranent frein Kingston te
Montreal.

In polities MINr. Harrison was always n
reformer, but net extreine ini lds views, whicli
lic expresscd ivith înuch clearness and force,
though wvithout atteinpt at oratorical display.
whilst his strong conîmon sense, clear head and'
business habits rendered bis services of great
valite to tlîe government. Whcn Mr. ]lald-
Win) in Sel)tember 1841, introduced bis celc-
brated resolutiorus as on Responsible, Govern.
ment, ',tr. flarrison was selccted by Lord
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